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Tests carried out in November 1981 on the 
stat10nary flap of STOL test planes at 
Kakuda Labs are described. Acoust1C 
pressure, outer plate temperature of the • 
fore flap, and acceleration, strain, and 
.... 
.' telllpe~at,ure, of,'toe o\lte.t:.-plat.e, of the: main " ' 
flap were measurp.d. H1gh load turb1ne inlet 
. distortion experlments were also performed. 
Results of these experlments are discussed. 
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Inaugural Address 
I have recently been informed of my appointment as the successor 
to Mr. Kawasak1 as the head of the National Aerospace Lab. I ~ 
would like to take this opportunity to give my inaugural address. 
I am of the op1nion that there will be rapid developments 
1n the field of aerospace engineering in the future and that the 
leading countr1es of tre world will put a great deal of effort 
into aerospace research ard development. There are h1gh expectatlons 
w1th regard to the f1eld of aerospace engineering 1n Japan, 
wh1ch 1S following a path of state establishment based on technology. 
The Nat10nal Aerospace Lab, which is the main aerospace research agency 
in Japan, will play a large role in this development. The 
head of the Nat10nal Aerospace Lab w1ll answer to these national 
and world-w1de demands for development w1th progress 1n research 
and plannlng and construct10n of necessary fac11ities. In accordance 
w~ th the recent extens10n of Japanese power, ou r country 
1S work1ng 1n cooperat10n w1th other countr1es from the aspects 
of development and pract1cal usage 1n aerospace technology. Consequently, 
even more effort 1n the development of aerospace technology 
, ' 
'lS anb1'c1pated; In '<1n'swer to' these natl.onal demands, and 1n order' 
to support world-w1de aerospace technology development, it will 
be necessary to put more effort 1nto execut10n of research and 
experlments and construct10n of new faC11l.ties. 
Test productl.on of fan Jet STOL 1S now belng carried out 
as pa~t of fan jet STOL research and development, whlch is 
the maln project of the Nat10nal Aerospace Lab at thls t1me. 
Fll.ght tests w1l1 probably begl.n 1n 1984. Many countrl.es are 
now emphasizlng STOL technology, with lmportance placed on jets, 
as the most 1mportant transport plane technology for the future. 
Therefore, the role that th1s lab wl.ll play 1n complet10n of 
the machl.ne itself and f11qht tests will become even greater. FJR 
*Numbers 1n margl.n l.n01cate forcl.gn pagl.nation. 
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engine research and development, which has been carried out in 
cooperation w1th the Agency of Industrial Science and Technology, 
was recently completed. This may result in even more Japanese 
influence in development of STOL test plane engines 
and in international joint development. This lab has 
planned wind tunnel tests for aerodynamic tests in XY development, 
in which Japan is participating. However, more effort must be 
put into design simulations, econQm1zat1on of structure, reliability 
improvement, electronic control technology, as well as wind tunnel 
tests, for the recently anticipated YXX development, etc. 
The main research in this phase of space technology involves 
llquid oxygen and liquid hydrogen engines, upper motors, 
guided control systems, etc. for the H-l rocket. Moreover, it 
seems that research in cooperation with space r.evelopment 
companies and stnn~hen1ng of bas1c technology for satellite 
and space use in the future are necessary. Wh1le 
this research 1S 1n its final stages of practical use, 
basic and advanced stud1es w1ll be necessary in the future 
and therefore, this lab w1ll playa lead1ng role in these studies. 
Moreover, 1t 1S necessary timt Solut1ons for problems such as 
deter1orat1on of fac1l1t1es, etc. be found quickly 1n order to 
carry out stud1es and operat10n tests, Wh1Ch 1S one of the main 
dut1es of this lab. 
It has been almost 30 years Slnce the.Nat1onal Aerospace Lab, 
was e~tabi;shed' ~~d ~'t' ~·s .~~~ 't'l'm~ 't~' 'r~:-a~~I'yze the' ... , .. ' 
structure, pe~onnel, plans, operat10ns, etc. of th1s organization. 
The prev10us head, Mr. Kawasak1,real1zed th1S. However, more 
effort w1ll need to be exerted toward making this even more 
effective as a national research agency. In order to ach1eve th1S 
goal, effort and cooperat1on of personnel 
and gU1dance and aid from other related organ1zat1ons w111 be 
necessary. 
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OF POOR QUALITY 
As head of the National Aerospace Lab, I would like to 
extend my thanks for this increasing effort and cooperation. 
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National Aerospace Lab Head 
Takashi Takeda 
Fan Jet STOL Plane Research 
ACQust1c Pressure, Acceleration, Stra1n, and Temperature 
Measure~ents of the Main 
Wing USB Flap 
Tests were carried out 1n November, 1981 on the stationary 
'flap. of STOL t~st' I'lane's' at l<ak'u'da L~b~' '(~~fer to Koqiken 
.. 
Nyusu No. 274, 1982/2). Adequacy of var10US set cond1t10ns was tested 
during the p1ann1ng of the main wing USB flap. 
Acoustic pressure above the wing surface, outer plate temperature 
of the fore flap, and acceleration, strain, and temperature of the 
outer plate of the ma1n flap were measured at the locations /3 
shown in Figure 1 during tests on the ma1n w1ng USB flap construct1Dn: 
These measurements were taken with two vortex generators (V( standard) 
and V(small» hav1ng d1fferent locations cnd shapes and w1thout 
a vortex generator (V(none». 
-3-
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ORIGINAL PJ'~GE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
M 
TP: ""~lCtl 
A :bu.dil~ main wing 
VG (std, small) 
,- // / ,: ! \, \ \ \ 
IS. M 1 
° M3 
. fore 
M02 f"\l';. flap 
oTt" TP5 
Figure 1 Sensor Locat~ons 
TP: thermocouple A: acceleration 
The correlat~on T/Tmax between parameters that express the 
.·totdl. acoust~c pressure and eng~ne thrust ~s shown in F~gure 2. ..' 
When there ~s an ~ncrease ~n thrust, the Ml of VG(small) exceeds 
design cond~t~ons. Th~s power spectrum dens~ty with T/Tmax=0.96 
is shown ~n F~gure 3. At 200-1000 Hz the measured values are larger 
than des~gn cond1t~ons. Th1S 1S due to the aforement~oned reasons. 
Changes ~n acoust1c pressure of VG(none) and VG(stancard) by flap 
angle are shown in F~gure 4. As 1S made clear from the f1gure, when 
a VG is used, the total acoust1C pressure ~ncreases 4-5 db. 
o Moreover, when the flap angle moves from 40 to 60° , the 
acoust1c pressure w~th VG(none) rapidly decreases 1n compar1son to 
VG (standard). However, th1S seems to be due to 
the reflected flow. In other words, the effects of VG(standard) 
are slgnlflcant. 
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Flgure 2 Correlation between Acoustic 
Pressure and Thrust 
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OF POOR QUALITY 
,-0-----. 
T,Tlllu40 96 
- ---- --------
---
,...,. 
i 155 
~ VG (none) VG(std) M2 0 0 
I M4 0 CI 
150 ~' 
0 20 CO 60 
flap angle (0) 
Figure 4 Correlat10n between Total ACOUst1C Pressure and Flap Angle 
... .. ·Toe· totil·l aco·u·sti~ ·pres~~r·e· 1~· th~s· ~~st was 6-10 db higher .. 
in compar1son to noise fat1gue tests on the USB flap (refer to 
Kog1ken Nyusu No. 262, 1981/2). Therefore, the acceleration and 
stra1n measurements were also 2-3 t1mes those 1n the n01se fat1gue 
tests. The 11near correlat10n between total acoust1C pressure 
and accelerat10n and S\:a1n does not seem to be due to the unique 
phenomenon whereby the equ11ibrium p01nt of thermal deformat10n fluctuates 
dur1ng f11ght because the temperature above the main flap can be 
reduced. 
The temperature distr1but10n in a chordw1se dlrect10n and spanwise 
direction above the fore flap 1S shown in F1gure 5. A maX1mum temperature 
of 70 () C was obta1ned W1 th a VG (standard) at a flap angle of 600 • 
The temperature d1stribut10n 
tendency as 1n th1s figure. 
VG(standard) , and VG(small) 
and 125 0 C, wh1ch are lower 
above the ma1n flap 5hows the same 
The maX1mum temperature of VG(none) , 
1S, respect1vely, 450C, 100°C, 
than the maX1mum temperature of 
" 
" 
.. 
". 
&Ii 
I 
deslgn condltions, 200 0 C. 
... ' '., 
.§ 
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i :h 0 ~ ~ 
T :,1 TP2 TP1 TPS N ~ I ': ~ Q 
'1 Ii: \ Vortex Grn Flap Angle ; 
. iV: (none)(std) o· k 
I t -0-- --..-. 0 -e 1 L TP 3 -...... -.... 40. 0 0 
<:> U') -0-. --G-- 60 .... Q 
.... N T/Tmax=O 96 Temp.('C) fore flap support 
,/ 0 
• " • '0 • • 100 
--- ---300 .. DO 
Span wise Distance (mm) 
Flgure 5 Fore Flap Temperature Dlstrlbutlon 
Accordlng to these tests, although attentlon must be pald to 
nOlse fatlgue of VG outer plates, the current deslgn condltlons 
seem to be sUltable. 
(STOL Project Department, Testlng Developmen~ 
Lab, Structural Technology Development Team) 
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Research Plan for Trial Production of Cryogenic 
Wind Tunnel 
Trial production of cryogen1c w1nd tunnels as advanced L! 
technology will be ~arried out in order to obta1n basic information on 
three- dimensional wind tunnels with a high Reynolds number in 
the future. The background, details and future plans for these 
w1nd tunnels will be explained. 
Cryogenic wind tunnels are wind tunnels on which tests are 
carried out at the stagnation temperature of 90 K. Vaporized 
l1qu1d n1trogen is used as the gas. It is a k.lown fact that 
the d1fference in gaseous dynam1c properties, such as the 
spec1f1c heat ratio, etc., of low temperature nitrogen gas 
and normal temperature a1r has little effect. Moreover, 
low temperature n1trogen gas 1S used as the test gas and therefore, 
there are few problems. 
There are several d1st1ngu1sh1ng features of cryogen1c w1nd 
tunnels. For 1nstance, cryogen1c w1nd tunnels are character1zed 
by the fact that the dr1ving power 1S small and the Reynolds 
number is h1gh. The fact that there are no changes 1n dynamic 
pressure, ~he d~~v~ng.pqw~~.~s prop'ort~qna~ ~o the ~quare root 
. ' .. . .. 
of the absolute temperature, and the Reynolds number 1S 1nversely 
proport1onal to the temperature raised to the 1.4 power can be 
ment10ned as the effects of temperature with a f1xed Mach number 
and f1xed stagnat10n pressure w1th spec1al w1nd tunnels. 
ConseqUently, when the same Reynolds number is obta1ned and the 
temperature 1S recuced, there 1S a remarkable decrease in dynam1c 
pressure. 
The necess1ty of tests w1th high Reynolds numbers has been 
d1cplayed. However, normal temperature tests w111 probably be 
diff1cult from the p01nt of model strength due to an increase 
in dr1v1ng energy and aerodynam1c load. It seems that the problem 
of dr1v1ng energy may be solved w1th the use of 
1nterm1ttent wind tunnels. Powever, because only about 1/5 the 
necessary data is produced in th1s case, interm1ttent w1nd tunnels 
are not really appropriate when we cons1der the increase 
in the amount of time needed to test a1rcraft that have been 
"\ 
. -... 
,-
I 
I 
/ 
/ 
) 
recently developed. Both intermittent and cont~nuous 
ffow cryogenic wind tunnels are useful. However, attention 
must be given to techniques that will solve the many problems 
of driv~ng energy aerodynam~c load, data productivity, etc. 
Operat~on of the 2.5 m x 2.5 m cryogenic transonic w~nd 
tunnel (Nat~onal Transon~c Fac~lity) ~n the u.s. is forecast 
for this year. Several European countr~es have designed a 1.95 m x 1.65 m 
cryogen~c transon~c w~nd tunnel (European Transonic Wind Tunnel). 
Research and stud~es on test technology using small cryogen~c 
w~nd tunnels have been carr~ed out by the U.S., France, England, 
Germany, etc. ~n order to develop these lar0e w~nd tunnels. 
An 0.1 m x 0.1 m cryogen~c low speed w1nd tunnel 1S now bc~ng 
operated at Tsukuba Un~ve~sity ~n Japan and an 0.5 m x 0.5 m cryogen~c 
low speed w1nd tunnel is be~ng constructed. 
The cryogen1c w~nd tunnel trial produced ~n Japan is the 
cont~nuous c1rcular stream w1nd tunnel shown 1n Figure 1. 
Transon1C tests can be carr1ed out 1n th1s w1nd tunnel. Trial product1on 
plans were d1v1ded into 3 stages because of budget problems 
and technolog1cal development. The flrst stage is the current stage 
and only normal temperature low speed operat10ns are poss1ble. 
The 2nd stage 1nvolves 1Lstall1ng the l1qu1d n1trogen supply 
"and· cQo11ng systems'ana'm~kes cTyogenic'!ow speed operations possioIe. 
In the f1nal stage transon1C tests w1ll be carr1ed out uS1ng the 
power of electr1c motors. Therefore, the fan should be 
able to produce the necessary pressure rat10 of 1.14 (at -173 C) 
1n transon1C tests. The follow1ng cond1tions will be establ1shed 
when th1s f1nal stage is completed. 
test sect10n: 0.1 m x 0.1 m 
stagnat10n temperature: more than 90 K 
pressure: 200 KPa 
Mach number: 0", 1.0 
. , 
J 
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OF POOR QUALITY 
An outside insulating system is used in this type of small 
wind tunnel because it is diffuclt to use an internal insulating 
system where insulat1ng materials are placed inside the w1nd tunnel 
(the wind tunnel may be made w1th iron and steel mater1als for use 
at normal temperatures; NTF employed). The w1nd tunnel has a welded 
composition w1th alum1num alloy A5052 that can be use~ ~t low 
temperatures as the ma1n ~ubstance. 
GN2 exhaust system J doublE axle fan 
r 
lli2 i". 
ie~ 
F1gure I Cryogen1c W1nd Tunnel Being Tr1al 
...... -
. " ' , '. Manufactured 
The purpose of th1s w1nd tunnel 1S to understand the problems 
of cryogen1c operat10ns, and once these h~ve been determ1ned, to 
" . 
cut down on rect1fY1ng screens, model support dev1ces, etc. necessary 
fcrflow d1srupt10n, model test1ng, etc. 
Morpo,per, as there are no essent1al coo11ng dev~ces 1n 
c~rcular flow w1nd tunnels, LN2 1S continuously 1ntroduced to 
the w1nd tunnel dur1ng a1r flow uS1ng the vapor1zat10n latent heat 
of the l1qu1d nitrogen and nitrogen gas 1ns1de the tunnel 1S cont1nuously 
em1tted outs1de the tunnel 1n order to ma1nta1n a constant 1nternal 
pressure. The n1trogen gas that has been em1tted ~s notre~overed. 
A w1ndow 1S set up near the test sect10n and LN2 1nlet 1n order 
to observe drops of LN,. Frost1ng of windows, etc. often makes the 
~ 
windows nontranspurent and therefore, steps should be taken to 
II 
\' 
'" '-, 
\ 
'> 
. . . -... 
j. 
~ r- ~ 
avoid these effects. 
Many items should be tested with cryogenic wind tunnels. In 
addition to the pros and cons of testing in 8 cryogenic atmosphere, 
condensation of the gas, driving power, LN? introduction, pressure 
~ 
and temperature control, insulation, operation, measurements, 
safety maintenance, etc. should be analyzed. The most important points 
with th~s wind tunnel are the establishment of operation techniques 
and simultaneous safety maintenance. In addition to respiratory 
difficulties due to n~trogen exhaust, there is also the problem 
of f~re prevention. This risk of fire damage may be due to the 
fact that at low temperature the small layer of air between the 
insulat~ng mater~als (petroleum product) and the outer walls of 
the w~nd tunnel becomesh~ghly concentrated with oxygen. 
Special knowledge and exper~ence in various fields will be 
nece&sary to solve the problems r~lated to test productlon of 
wlnd tunnels. Therefore, it seems that there will have to be 
cooperatlon among these various flelds of science in the future. 
(Aerodynamic 2nd Oivlslon, Ichimel Takashlma) 
H~gh LoadTurb~ne Inlet O~stortion Experiments 
The Motor O~v~s~on of thls lab has been carrying out 
"Research and Development of Jet Englnes for Alrcraft" 
wlth the Large Industr~al and Technologlcal Research and Oevelopm~nt 
,,' Syst-om' (a'l1as "Oed' Bu,rb i .) 'of 't'lie M~nistry 'of Internatlonal Trade ' 
and Industry Agency of Industrlal Science and Technology. Var~ous 
tests have been carrled out to study the lmprovement of turbire 
propertles [lJ , as part of tr.e Essent~al. Research Team 's 
"Research Perta~n~ng to Inlet 01stortlon, etc •• " Tests were carrled out 
on turblne lnlet gas condltlons dur~ng lrregular situatl0ns as 
the flnal tests. In general, turblne aerodynamic property tests 
are often carrled out wlth ~nlform lnlet gas flow. However, 
these tests were carrled out In order to eluc1date the 
effects of lrregularlty of the outlet pressure and sp~ed dlstrlbutlon 
of the engl ne combustl0n apparatus on turbme propertles and to 
obtaln data that wll1 lmprove these properties. That lS, 
(1) when the flow lurrsat the cascade, ;:In irregular speed dlstrlbutl0n 
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is produced at the cascade inlet (generally from the boundary 
layer and cascade back flow, etc.) and therefore, a two-dimensional 
flow having a speed component perpendicular to the main flow 
is produced. A control vortex system has been designed to control 
the loss of two-~mern~onal flow as much as possible. However, 
a system for cases when the inlet flow is very irregular has not 
been developed. Moreover, 2) a flow boundary line method 
is now being used, but th~s method does not take into consideration 
the interference and m~x~ng that occur at this flow boundary line. 
Consequently, ~t is necessary to study the adequency of design 
methods, property assessment methods, etc. and then to ~mprove 
these convent~onal systems. 
A cross sect~on of the aerodynam~c test~ng dev~ce ~s shown ~n 
Figure 1. Two types of ~rregular d~stribut~ons ~n a rad~al direct~on, 
turbine (IGV) ~nlet pressure and speed, are made w~th the net (Photoqraph 
1, case A or B), WhICh 15 set up at the upward flow of the inlet 
guidinq vane (IGV). In case A pressure and speed loss occur around 
the outsIde of the vane and In case B pressure and speed loss occur 
around the 1nSlde of the vane. An example of the total pressure 
d1str1but10n of the IGV ~nlet, WhICh was obta1ned from these results, 
1S sh~wn 1n FIgure 2. In both cases the IGV 1nlet dIstortIon 
standard value (ID=(Pt,max- C t,m1n)/Pt) IS about 4% • 
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Figure 1 H1gh Load Turb1ne Aerodynam1c Test Outl1ne 
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case A Cd~~ !.I (d1stortion around outside) (distort1On around inside) 
Photograph 1 Inlet D1stort10n Product1on Net (1nfront of the top half) 
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Figure 3 shows a comparison of the efficiency properties of 
the turbine with a set r.p.m. and the case where the inlet flow is 
regular ([0=0). Accord1ng to this figure, there is a decrease of 
0-3% in eff1ciency (IO-~ with these tests. This reduction is 
not near the des1gn point and 1S as h1gh as the 
part1a1 load. Moreover, the fact that this tendency is great when 
there 1S a loss of internal pressure and speed (cdse B) is very 
signif1cant. Un1form property 1mprovement will be carr1ed out 
in the future by closer ana1ys1s of these results. 
1 Kegi ken Nyusu, 1979, No.3, No. 238 
(Motor 01v1s1cn, Heat Transm1ss10n Research Lab, Turbine 
Research Lab, Aeredynam1c Lab) 
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